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Michigan
Blue

State

A jittery and over-confident
Penn State eleven dropped its
second; game of the season to a
supei'ior Michigan State squad,
33-0, on Macklin Field, East Lans-
ing. With the Lion star, Joe Te-
sic, sidelined with a charley horse
suffered in practice, a much faster
and more alert Spartan eleven
passed -its way to a decisive vic-
tory over Penn State, as Orange
Bowl hopes faded.

The Lions, with everything to
lose or- gain, demonstrated their
concern by throwing away two
touchdown passes in the first few
minutes of play. The Spartans,
with nothing to lose, reciprocated
in'a kicking duel.

■However, when Lang fumbled
the ball on the Nittany.Lion 29,
Michigan State took up the offen-
sive which had.failed to mater-
ialize. Tepsic’s absence- was pos-
sibly the reason for this apparent
lack of-Penn State spark.

Three short passes followed the
Spartan fumble recovery, and
then Bteslin piled over for the
first score.

In the second quarter the Michi-
gan State attack gathered impetus,
and culminated in a fumble by
■Bellas on the Lion eleven.- (Reader
then flipped a 10 yard pass to
Huey who went over for the se-
cond marker. ' .;

.

An interception by. the Spartans
on •;the mid-stripe- started- the
.third touchdown drive. A pass by
: Conti and-two by Reader, all com-
plete and in succession, and the
.half, ended; Penn State 0,-Michi-gan State 20.

In the third quarter Conti
tossed from the-38 to-Reader on
the, 20 who went on to score.

( Triplett, fumbled on the 15, and
the' Spartans" took ' over.' Penn
State; very much on the defensive,
stalled {He Black and Gold attack
on the six yard. lipe. After an. ex-
change of punts, Bellas fumbled
on' the Lion 24. Two short passes

1later, Breslin - went over for • the
last Spartan tally.

■Michigan' State's third team
then went in, and the game ended
•with the- Spartans on the Blue
and White’s 32.

The .vaunted -Penn State at-
tack was apparently lost without
its sparkplug, Joe TepsLc. The
three lost -fumbles and the three
Spartan interceptions did riot help
either, but the decisive Black and
Gold aerial offensive was the big
factor in the sinking of the Col-
lege eleven.

The Spartan attack centered
around i Russel Reader, a Univer-
sity of Michigan transfer. He had
previously not shown up on Mich-
igan's squad, .“but 'he surely stood'
out on the Michigan State eleven.

• Pittsburgh is' reputed to have
a better passing offensive than the
Spartan’s air raiding, which over-
whelmed Penn State.

Bks. 9 Captures First
NROTC Cage Contest

With a slashing first half attack
of 30 points,, the Barracks 9 bas-
ketball team iwent on to defeat the
first company, first platoon squad,
38-:l9. :

High Scorers for the .viotors were
Honig with ,14 points and Williams
■with 12. Attack leaders for the
losers were Graifenlburg and De
Vine, each with five points.

On 'Friday evening the band
team (Barracks 36) went down to
defeat, under the'play of
the first company, second platoon.
Strong arid IMasterson led'the scor-
ing for the winners, making 9 and
6 • points -respectively. (McGowan
for . the band ran up a total of 8
points.

Elmer Gross, former Lion star
and hero of the Normandy in-
vasion, is John Lawther’s basket-
ball aide at Penn State.

Crushes
Anil White, 33-0

Middy Booters
Down Lions

’ Penn State's soccer team closed
its season Saturday by losing a
well-fought game to the undefeat-
ed U. S. Naval Academy, 4-1.

The Lions, according to Coach
Bill Jeffrey, were beaten by the
best team in the country, as next
week’s final clash with Army will
prove. From comparative scores,
the Lion mentor points out that
the Cadets were hard put Satur-
day in gaining a 2-0 verdict over
Cornell, whereas the Lions had
no trouble at all in conquering the
same team, 8-0.

The game was a tight defensive
battle throughout the first half
with neither side gaining a de-
cided advantage. The Middies
fought through for a score in the
first quarter, however, and led at
halftime, 1-0.

In the second half, .the superior
Navy offense began to click and
two quiok goals were scored in the
third quarter, with Itheir fourth
and final soore coming in the last
period. Freshman Jerry Cooper
broke through the Middies’ tight
defense for the Lions’ only Score.

“There is no doubt that the
Middies have a faster, trickier and
•more experienced squad. They
have at least four or five potential
All-Americans, and their goalie
was exceptional,” Coach Jeffrey
said after the game. It was the
second victory over Penn State in
a row for ’ the Middies (having
topped the Lions last year) and the
third time they have done the trick
since 1927. .

• The Lions, with six freshmen in
the starting lineup this season, fin-
ished with a record of two wins,
two losses, and one tie. They
dawned Muhlenberg and Cornell,.
7-1 and 8-0, lost to Temple and
Navy, 2-0 and 4-1, and battled
Army to a scoreless tie.

'lAJomen
The Blue-White hockey teams

opened the five-game series with
theBlue team, captained toy Penny
Stevenson, winning the first tilt,
2-1. The White team, captained toy
Alice Hooper, took the second
game, 3-2.

'Basketball practice for sororities
and campus -dormitories begins
November 26 and will continue
throughout the week; announced
Ann Baker, intramural chairman.

The Bowling Club elected the
following coeds to office: Lois
McClelland, president; Patricia
Kinlcaad, vice-president; Alda
Fisher, secretary; and Jean Peter-
son, publicity chairman.

Pastry Demonstration
Helen B. Zoller, Proctor and

Gamlble representative, will give a
demonstrationfeaturing techniques
of pastry in 110 Home Economics
from 9 to 11 a.m., November 27,
announces Edith V. Harding, asso-
ciate professor of home economics.
■Everyone is .welcome.

For
TAXI

SERVICE
Call 3421

Outlook Dark
For Pitt Game

The outlook is none too brilliant
for the Nittany Lion eleven in the
scheduled clash with the Pitts-
burgh Panthers Saturday. In faict,
everything points to our losing the
contest.

We were badly beaten last Sat-
urday by a Michigan State squad
which boasted a tapnotch passing
assault and a tapnotch passer, Rus-
sel Reader. Pitt’s passing attack
has been rated above the . Spar-
tans, and to top it off their passing
ace, Billy .Wolff, has been called by
some “a smaller version of Sammy
Baugh.”

Two of the reasons for our loss
to Michigan State were sluggish
’play, and Joe Tepsic’s injury.
There is still no indication that
Tepsic will" start and, in addition,
Bronico KOsanovich; Chuck Draz-
enoviich, Wally .Triplett, and Larry
Cooney were hurt in the game, but
they -will probably play.

The Panthers will be out to win
in order to salvage part of their
season. Clark Stoaughnessy is in
grave danger of losing his coach-
ing position at Pitt, so his ball-
players will be trying extra hard-
just for -him.

Penn State will have no passing
ace who can consistently pitch
strikes like Billy Wolff. The -Lions
may also be handicapped because
of injuries, by a lack of backs like
Jimmy Joe Robinson and Ed Zim-
mowan.

The combination to waitch,
though, because of the certainty
of a concentrated aerial onslaught,
will be Wolff via the air .waves to
end Ed Skladany.

As far as games won and lost
go, the record would seem- to
favor the Blue and White. Penn
State h&s won five and lost two,
while Pitt has taken only two,
dropping six. But Pitt has one of
the toughest schedules of any team
of similar rating in the country.
Pitt also lost to Temple and Mich-
igan State, but, -as the amazing
number of “upsets” show, statis-
tics mean next to nothing this sea-
son.

Whatever may be the outtoome,
the Pift-Penn State game remains
a question mark, to be answered
only on Saturday.
Pos. Pittsburgh Penn State
HE... .Skladany Tamlburo
LT... .Cerrone i.. .(Marohi
LG... .Cbuffi Kratzke
C Johnson Kosanovich
RG... .Ranli Rutkoiwski
RT... .Roussos Nolan
RE... .iM'cPeak Herron
QB. .. .Smodic 'Drazenovich
LHB...Foley Tripleltt
RHB... Wertman
EB Robinson

Cooney
.. Bellas

Ex-GPs To Get Refund
'Ex-.G. I.’s who turned in re-

ceipts for $lO to . the Billing Of-
fice before Saturday can receive
refunds at the Bursar’s Office on
Wednesday morning.

RIDE WANTED—To Pittsburgh
Friday morning. Call Pete, 21186.

WANTED—Three rides to Phila-
delphia Wednesday. Call Caro-

lyn, 4643. ' :hh»H

SKATING . . . THE COLISEUM SKATING RINK
One-Half Mile Out On The Bellefonie Road

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
SKATING FROM 8 P. M. TO 11 P. M.—ADMISSION SOc

FRIDAY SPECIAL—LADIES'
• < i.'' Skating Every Night Except Monday and Tuesday.
?.<Pxivate Parties Are Booked For Monday arid,- Tuesday Nights

> - ’V ;

THE COLLEGIAN
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_

AT PENN STATE*'THE COLONIAL
123W.NittonyAve.

Comfo'rdr crtjtyoaferafcJZafes
J&ma, ALL ROOMS WITH

pfjlfigjlS? RUNNING water

-Dial 4850,

CLASSIFIEDS
LOST Silver identification

bracelet. Name—Thomas Karol-
cik. Please return. Sentimental
reasons. Phone 2220. Reward.

RIDE WANTED—To Pittsburgh
Wednesday. Please call Nan,

2622.

RIDE WANTED—To ißelleifonte
this week. Morning between 9

and l'l a.m. Call Marguerite Nau-
mann, 4425.

(LOST—Brawn “Tigereye” ring.
Red gold mounting with large

carved face. Pace was cracked.
Family heirloom. Reward. Call
3965, ask for J. Lowe.
LOST—Silver identification brace-

let. Name: Thomas Karolcik.
Please return, sentimental reasons.
■Phone 2220.Reward.

DOES YOUR
ROOM LACK

A
MIDNIGHT SNACK?

STRUBLES
111 SOUTH FRAZIER
Fruits - Cakes - Jams

We Wish. You A
\

Pleasant Holiday

Kaye's Peßo Dairy Store
and

Kaye's Komer

PAGE THRJBB '

CLASSIFIEDS (CONTINUED)
Driving to New York Wednesday

4:00 p.m. Return Sunday night.
Will take three passengers. If in-
terested drop a line to Milton
Freed, Boalsburg, or call.

. . . TODAY. . .

Greer Garson
“Valley of Decision”

. . . WEDNESDAY . . .

Betty Grable
“Diamond Horseshoe”

. . .THURSDAY. . .

John Wayne
“Tall in the Saddle”

. . .FRIDAY. . .

Walt Disney’s
“The Three Caballeros”

Last Times Today

A PARAMOUNT picture -<.4

Wed. - Thurs. - Frida;

sfc
I JpAM

•WEDNESDAY
Doors Open 11:30


